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Coos Bay Furnishes Bulk of

Fir and Spruce for San
Francisco Market.

Cons Hay continues to furnish the
large bulk of the fir and spruce
lumliur for tlio Sun Francisco mar-
ket njitl will probably show n
marked Increase from now on. The
C. A. Smith Company's shipments
will probably bo double this year
want they wore a year ago. The
company with Its new system of
yards and menus of supplying the
rotnll dealurs around San Frnnclsco
Hay Is getting the bulk of the trade
there. The I'loneer Western Lum
berman gives the following figures
of the receipts at Han I'ranelsco
from the various ports, from March
29 to April 14:

Fir mid Spruce.
Aberdeen 3,100,IKo
Astoria L'.min.non
Bandon 010,000
Columbia Hlvor 2, 708. 000
Coos liny 00

Everett 800,000
Ludlow 3,fiG3.000
Grays Harbor 1,175,000
Seattle 1,400,000
"Wlllapa 1,990.000

Kurokn , .

Albion .' .

Itcdwnod.
27,428.000

. 8,997,000

. 852.000
Caspar l,100.uu
Fort Ilrngg 1,975,000
Greenwood 085,000
Mendocino 790,000
Del Norte 055,000

li),0.il,000

Lumber 'Xews.
The upward movement of shinnies

Is tlio most notable feature In the
Seattle market situation the last two
weeks, rlears being especially strong,
and showing nn advance of 25 to !I0
coiits over the lowest mark since the
beginning of the year.

Messrs, Robert. John and H. Grau-lea- u

of PlncervUlo, Cnl., have deeded
2,000 acres of timber laud lying In
Mountain and Georgetown townships,
HI Dorado county, to tlio C. A. Smith
Lumber company.

Tlio North Ijtar Lnmbnier com-pnn- y,

of Minneapolis, has purchased
n mill situ nt lleedsport, upon which
they will build and have In operation
about tlio time of the completion of
the Wlllnmottc-I'nclll- c Railroad In-

to Reedsport a sawmill and manufac-
turing plant with a dally capacity of
125,000 feet. The company have

timber holdings on tlio Utnp-qu- a

River watershed anil own be-

tween 70 and 80 lumber yards In
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iSLEC. WILSON

PUSSES AWAY

Well Known Locomotive En-

gineer Succumbs to A-

ttack of Paralysis.
Aloe Wilson, for over twenty yenrs

a resident of Coos Hay, succumbed
Inst night to a lingering Illness of
paralysis. lie was a locomotive en-

gineer and had been employed on
tho various logging roads and local
lino here. He returned here Sun-

day from Snn Francisco, where ho
went in a futllo endeavor to gain
relief.

IS. D.LOWE

tilnlnvri
rflUOLO HffHI

Mr. was prominent Mn-iw- John Lowe
sonic circles, being Master Ma- -, 1857

Royal Arch nntliU ,,nmo Sho
of Arngo Chapter of Marsh- -

V0(, t,vo. ,,,,, lho
Held. was of pxre)t tho pnl,t ,lvp ,jur.

uiiici W..O.V.... xviiiPii sue mane wuu
Star and of Myrtle Lodge Knights of
Py thins.

Ho has relatives here.
Wilson was born

Dumbiirton. Scotland, .luno 18C2.
Ho educated Inverness. death
Intnl. Ho enmo Oregon 18S
nnd located Portland, where ho
secured position the general ma-

chine Bhops of tho O. It. and N. Co.
Later ho became locomotive en-

gineer and had run out of here.
About twenty years ngo he came
Coos liny, whoro ho first wont

work for Graham the local rall-wa- v

nnd Inter the logging
Alec Wilson was good

citizen and loyal friend. Ho was
respected nnd beloved by all wno
know hlin news of his will
bo received with genuine regret.

The funeral will bo hold o'-

clock Thursday nftornoon from Dun-gan'- B

Cnderlnklng parlors and will
be under the auspices of the Masons

Knights Pythlns.

KAKTKItX STAR XOTICK.

Mombcrs of Doric Chnptcr. Order
of Stnr. uro requested

the MaBonlc Temple

North nnd South Dakota, Iowa and
Minnesota. Tho Reedsport Co. own
tlio townslte of Reedsport. together

mill sites bnomugo ground
tho L'mpqun nnd rivers,

nnd nro offering special Inducements
manufacturers.

Tho V. Nnvy Department has ap-

proved the suggestion of the Forest
Service regard tho olllclal

the name "Douglas Fir."
Issued Instructions Navy

Department speclllcallons covering
Douglas llr shall specify tho wood by
that name Instead of by botanical
nnine, as formerly.

Tillies' Want. Ads bring results.
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Mother of Mrs. A. D. Wolcott

j and Frank Lowe, Dies

Atter Long inness.
Mrs. David .1. Lowe. Sr. one of the

oldest pioneers of the Coquillo Val-

ley and Coos county, today noon
at the homo of her daughter. Mrs.
A. 1). Wolcott. after lingering Ill-

ness. She was 79 years and four-
teen dnys old and was a native of
Montgomery Illinois.

latrllln Ann Slarback. crossed
the plains ox team In 1850.

Wilson In Inarr0,i (t) David at
a Fol8()111 California. In nnd

son and Mason immedintely to Oregon.
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her daughter. Mrs. A. I). Wolcott
In Marshlleld. Sho had been nn

for thirteen months and tho
past live months had been perfectly
helpless. Iter husband preceded her

was Scot-- , two years, and tho young- -

death

meet

with

has that

died

who
with

est son, David J. Lowe. Jr., just two
months ngo passed to the great be
yond. Of her six children, Mrs. A.
D. Wolcott nnd Frank L. Lowo nro
the only survivors.

Tho funeral will be held nt Co-qul- lo

Friday. April 25. at 1 1 o'clock
from tho Klllngson rndertaklng par-
lors nnd tho services will bo con-

ducted by the Rev. A. F. Hassford of
Marshlleld. Friends and acquain-
tances of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend.

neral of Alec Wilson.'
WORTHY

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

Uy order of
MATRON.

XOTICK.

of Hlnnco
Lodge No. IS. A. F. fc A.
XL. and sojourning
Master Masons In good
standing lire requested to
meet nt Mason's Hall

Tnursdny April 24. 1 P. M.. sharp,
to attend tho funeral of Urother
Alex Wilson. Ily order of tho W. M.

NO IUS JKNSKN. See.

ATTKXTIOX KXIGIITS of PYTHIAS.

You nro requested to bo at Castlo
Ilnll Thursday at 1 p. in. to attend
tho funeral of Alec Wilson.

gi:o ROSS, C. C.

IMPORTANT XOTICK.
Tho Wolcott grocery Storo will be I

closed Friday nil day because or the
funeral or .Mrs. D. J. Lowe. Sr.. nt
Coquillo. C. W. WOLCOTT.

Have your Job printing dono nt
Tho Times ofllro.
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Housefurnishm
When you want values in complete housefurnishings, come to Going & Harvey's.

We have everything for the home at prices lower than any other store in Coos Coun-

ty. It's easy to solve the problem why we can sell the highest grade furniture at
a remarkably low price. There are many reasons, but we give just a few:

1st. Consider our rent We leased our ground some years ago and erected
our own building and thus pay only ground rent, making a good saving.

2nd. Our goods are not sold to people who can't pay or won't pay for them
for we all know that a "dead beat" makes the good one pay for him.

3rd. We buy in large quantities and thus save on freight and extra dis-

counts, t

4th. We carry a large assortment in our warehouse, always ready to. deliver
the goods. ;

5th. We are independent; no one has any strings on us, telling us how to
sell and for how much to sell. '

The best of all reasons; we know that we must depend on you to help us grow, and
in order to be worthy of your attention and patronage, we must make good with
both quality and price.

As to our goods, there is no need of wasting space here; if you know furni-
ture you will see at a glance what ours' is; if you don't know a thing about it the
goods will talk for themselves.

O' a

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS We sell it for less.
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Give Yourself a Square Deal
iffl WESEESBSEMffiB S3SSilKllirrWinmnWKmaamcB&aA taa

Use your "grey matter" on this clothing prOp0,
sition

Ask yourself if a big part of your clothes money
hasn't been going to pay bad accounts and other items that add
not a "whit" to the quality or the style, or the tailoring of the clothes you WCar

Benjamin Clolh.cs

must the

cost

Bandon.

Rev. John
Successful at the

Methodist Church.
Hcv. Jolin Lewtus of Tueoina In

now rnutliK'tliiK " mtIph of very In-

teresting nieolngs In tlio Methodist
church nnd all who luivo listened to
him nro more tlinn delighted with

pleasing Ih Ih nn
cxteiiHlve traveler having npont Hour-
ly twenty venrs In travel In the.
states, Kurope, Asia nml Africa, lie

ui:v. .mux lf.wtas.
,s n ursatlle lecturer, having deliv-
ered over llfteon hundred lectures
before the leading colleges and high
schools both In this countrv nnd
abroad, Ills deseriptlvo powers are

M rare, ma Knowledge or History, art
i i -.

wmxr .um meraiure very extensivo.

You been paying
all these bad debts for years, perhaps
you couldn't help yourself in the old days, but
why not break the habit right now and keep
that, in your own pocket.

Dozens Scores Hundreds
of men know that by buying clothes
at Hub Stores saves them $6.00 to $10.00 on

each suit.

You are just as wide awake,

just as alert to get the most value
for your money, as any of these patrons of ours

Then isn't it about time that you came 'here and

bought your clothes the HUB way.

"MONEY TALKS"
Every Suit purchased from Hub Stores give entire satisfaction, whether

be $15,00 or $40,00, We stand behind you,

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
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Lewtas Conducting
Revival

IiIk personality.

have for

money

THREE STORES

MARSHFIELD.

Id WILL m LESS

Ml POEMS

Master of the Breakwater to
Issue Book of Poems in

the Near Future.
A Portland paper says: "Tho

Kiennier Ilroakwater arrived with
Captain Macfionu In tho bent of
spirits, for Iio.Ih about to publish
his poeniH In hook form, and iih
a poet will occupy tho high place
of esteem which Captain A. V.
Xolson, of tho Ilenvnr
and now on tho Korea, hold as an
author In tho minds of Portland
(ItlzeiiH.

The Ilroakwater had 0T, pnfisen-roi-- k

and 10 tons of freight. Among
tho pasKongers wns V. I1'. Millar,
superintendent of tho lino, who
brought his family to Portland from
dnrshflold on a visit. May ! is
the dato when tho vessol will start
on lis five-da- y schedule.

'Among Captain MncJenn's lat-
est pootns nro 'l.ovo,' 'Crossing tho
Ilnr' and 'Sunsot.' Theso ho com-
posed following his trip to Now
York in .lanunry. Besides ho has
added to his verses on Mark An-
tony, and Is composing a poom on-titl- ed

'Friendship.'
Whilo In tho Kasf Captnln Mac-(Sen- n

visited Colonel Hoosovolt at
Snganioro Hill, and tho
gave him the following autograph
letter of Introduction to tho editor
of tho Outlook:

"'Sagamoro Hill, .Inn. 17, 1013.
Cnprnln MncOenn, of Oregon. Is

a fine follow, nn nrdent progressive.
He wishes certain Information which
you, porhnps. can glvo him. I com-
mend hlin to your courtesy. Sin-
cerely yours. Theodoro Hoosovolt.'

"Colonel Hoosovolt commented, In
a flattering mnnnor, Captain Mae-Ocnn- 's

pooni 'Vlrtuo,' which ho nd-lnlr- ed

both for Its qunllty nnd tho
subject the cnptnln hnd ohoson to
write about. Tho poom wns pub-llHii-

In Tho Oregonlan In 1910.
Captain .MncGonn will go to

Scotland In 101a, and whllo thoro
will arrange for tho copyrighting
of his new book of pooius In tho
llrltlsh Isles. '

lug traveled through Turkey, Syria,
dyece, tho Holy Land nnd Egypt
makes his nddressos exceedingly fas-
cinating and Instructive. Ho Is n
scholar and gentleman. No ono
should fnll to hear hlin In tho Motho-dl- st

church each afternoon at 2:30
and evening at 7: 15.

SI. ,10 CliL'KTT SlIlltTS nt tlio
Hav- - ItAAlt CLOSING, 80c.

Myrtle

BASEBALL SG

Portland Finally a Game,

Defeating Sacramento 3

tn 9 Games.

STAXIMXti
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PORTLAND. Or,. April --

Portland took tlio first game ofli
now series from Sarramcnto )i
day. Tho Const League ganie

as follows; . -
" "'At Portland: ,

Portlnnd I 5 j
Sacroineiito ,. r

At Venice: J' V'

Venice '. j t
Onklnnd ,, e.'At Snn Francisco: y- f
San Francisco ,, j
Los Angolea '!!.

AT Till! 1IOTKI& f

J. 8. Jenkins. San Francis".

J. Jllllor. Kvoritt Wash. J.n.
ton, Coquillo: Wv5jKctf
lon: J. n. '"lpF0r8a;ciK0,

O. S. Mlsh und wife.
P S Ilurr, Snn FrancUco.
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